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‘Gypsy” is a mu si cal about people who are des per ate to be seen and heard. And of course
where bet ter to live out that dream of recog ni tion than on the stage of a the ater? Of course those
in search of real love would pre fer a home.

Di rec tor Gary Grif fin’s al to gether en thralling Chicago Shake speare Theatre pro duc tion of the
Jule Styne-Stephen Sond heim-Arthur Lau rents Broad way clas sic makes all this clearer, more real
and less shrill than in any of the count less ver sions of this show I’ve seen over the years. And
with the as ton ish ing Louise Pitre star ring as Mama Rose — the orig i nal “tiger mom,” and a hu ‐
man en gine that can not be shut down — he has tapped an ac tress ca pa ble of mak ing the hunger
to be no ticed, and the re lent less pur suit of a dream that hunger sets in mo tion, feel ev ery bit as
pitiable as cruel and de struc tive.

But that is only the be gin ning. Ev ery el e ment of this mar velously de tailed, ideally cast pro ‐
duc tion bursts with in tel li gence, emo tional heat and truth. The sto ry telling, which moves
through the De pres sion years and the de cline of the Amer i can vaudeville cir cuit, is su perb. And
the com bined ge nius of Styne’s glo ri ous mu sic and Sond heim’s lyrics (scenes in and of them ‐
selves), makes you won der why the two men did not con tinue to col lab o rate.

The magic here be gins from the mo ment you en ter the the ater and feel the golden em brace
of de- signer Kevin Depinet’s mag nif i cent arabesque of a prosce nium arch. The beauty of the set
cap tures the gilded spirit of the show biz world that so clearly has en tranced Rose. And then it all
comes alive as the ex cep tional 14-piece orches tra, perched above the stage, and led by Va lerie
Maze, blazes forth with an over ture burst ing with the show’s many ir re sistible songs: “Ev ery ‐
thing’s Com ing Up Roses,” “Small World,” “You’ll Never Get Away from Me,” “Let Me En ter tain
You” and more. It is a lush pre lude to the story of a woman who has failed at mar riage three
times and spends her life chan nel ing her own thwarted drives into her two daugh ters — June
(Erin Bur niston) and Louise (Jes sica Rush) — both of whom must even tu ally de clare their in de ‐
pen dence. Along the way, Rose also will lose the one man who un der stands, ac cepts and loves
her most — the ut terly de cent sales man-turned-agent, Her bie (Keith Kupferer in an im mensely
win ning per for mance of great warmth).

Pitre, pe tite and grace ful, with the some what worn face of “a pioneer woman with out a fron ‐
tier” (as Her bie de scribes her), and an in trigu ing voice lined with a slight raspi ness, is re mark ‐
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able in her abil ity to move seam lessly from scene to song. And when it comes time for her great,
an gry con fes sion/tirade, “Rose’s Turn,” she is vol canic.

As Louise, her gan gly, sen si tive daugh ter — the girl with no show biz dreams at all, who
supris ingly blos soms into Gypsy Rose Lee, that classi est of bur lesque stars — Rush man ages a de ‐
li cious trans for ma tion, deftly hid ing her leggy al lure til the very last minute. Her poignant scenes
with a dancer, Tulsa (Rhett Guter, who en chants in “All I Need is the Girl”), and her wideeyed fas ‐
ci na tion with the hard core strip pers (the hi lar i ous Bar bara E. Robertson, Molly Cal li nan and Ren ‐
gin Al tay) are charm ing. But it must be said she is nearly up staged by a lamb who de serves an
act ing award all its own.

Rick Fox’s mu sic di rec tion, Mitzi Hamil ton’s chore og ra phy and Vir gil John son’s in spired cos ‐
tumes all add to the magic here. Were this “Gypsy” not part of a sub scrip tion se ries it could eas ily
run for years.


